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Day 1 Day 1 

Depart Singapore

Check in hotel

Singapore/PerthSingapore/Perth

Day 2 Day 2 Perth - Pinnacles - Geraldton Perth - Pinnacles - Geraldton 

Pinnacles Desert – is the major tourist attraction of the region, it covers an area 
of approximately 190 hectares, contains thousands of limestone Pinnacles, 
some up to 5 meters high. The variation in colours (due mainly to the variation 
in soil types), and the stark relief of the Pinnacles against a backdrop of con-
stantly shifting sand dunes creates an eerie landscape of ever-changing moods 
often viewed at its best at dawn or sunset when the shadows create remarkable 
patterns and shapes that ripple over the sands.

Geraldton BBQ – Is a coastal city in the Mid-West region of Western Australia, 
known the picturesque river, unique landscape, tonight enjoy a special BBQ 
dinner under the stars. 

Lobster Shack – see how the lobsters are processed in the factory and packaged 
up to be sent LIVE to destinations all over the world. Last but not least, indulge in 
one of our fresh lobster meals at the Lobster Shack!

PINK LAKE 

LEANING TREE 

SANDBOARDING 
& 4WD TOUR 

FRUIT PICKING 

CAVERSHAM 
WILDLIFE PARK 

MANDURAH 
DOLPHIN CRUISE 

PINNACLES

breakfast/lunch/dinner

BBQ dinner
under the 

stars 

Lunch at 
the Lavender 
Valley Farm 

meal
 highlights

meal
 highlights

Famous  
Fish & Chips  
by the river  

Farewell  
Dinner with   
games and   
prizes to be   won   

FREMANTLE MARKET 

P ink lake, Geraldton Lobster Shack

Lobster
Lunch

(Campervan passenger will be transfer to car rental office in the morning for campervan 
pick-up)

(Campervan passenger will be staying in caravanpark, without breakfast)

Sunset dinner 
at ‘Roof Top’ 
restaurant 

Perth City - capital of Western Australia, sits where the Swan River 
meets the southwest coast. Sandy beaches line its suburbs, and the 
huge, riverside Kings Park and Botanic Garden on Mount Eliza offer 
sweeping views of the city. The Perth Cultural Centre houses the state 
ballet and opera companies, and occupies its own central precinct, 
including a theatre, library and the Art Gallery of Western Australia.

tour
 highlights

tour
 highlights

It’s more than what you can imagine!
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Day 4 Day 4 Geraldton - Lancelin - PerthGeraldton - Lancelin - Perth

The Leaning Tree – Buffeted by prevailing southerly winds, the leaning trees of Gree-
nough have become a popular icon for travellers. The River Gum is found throughout 
southern Australia growing along watercourses and on flood plains. It is only on the 
windswept Greenough Flats that the tree develops its distinctive leaning shape.
Lancelin – is a small tourist town 127 km north of Perth, it is famous for its sand dunes, 
the bay with beautiful view and waters. Lancelin Beach is ranked as one of the ten 
best beaches in Western Australia. 
Sandboarding & 4WD Sand Dunes Tour – enjoy the fun traversing some of the most 
amazing sand dunes in Western Australia. The dunes are located on the coast with the 
magnificent crystal-clear waters of the Indian Ocean as your backdrop. stop for some 
photos of the beauty of the dunes and try on the Sandboarding.  (*not recommended 
for child below 5).

Day 5 Day 5 Perth - Mandurah - Fremantle - PerthPerth - Mandurah - Fremantle - Perth

Mandurah – a city known for spectacular waterways and the abundant wildlife, natu-
ral beauty and pristine beaches. This is a dream location for people who love being on, 
enjoy the famous ‘Fish & Chip’ lunch here near the water.

Day 6Day 6 Perth - Swan Valley - PerthPerth - Swan Valley - Perth

Caversham Wildlife Park - Family-run wildlife park featuring around 
200 species, showcases Australia’s unique native animals, including 
koalas, wallabies, possums, Tasmanian devils and wombats, visitors got 
the opportunity to encounter with some Australian icons! Hand-feed 
our kangaroos, have a photo taken with the koalas, and to catch the 
Farm Show to get a glimpse of farm life, with whip-cracking, 
sheep-shearing, billy-swinging and more! 

Fruit Picking – Hopping on to a tractor ride enjoy the beautiful scenery 
of the Valley, going around the orchard with thousands of trees sur-
rounding you, and got the chance to pick and try some of the best sea-
sonal fruit in Australia!   
Margaret River Chocolate Factory - is a must visit location for all the 
family. Guest come enjoy free chocolate tasting, see the hand craft 
award winning chocolates through the Chocolate Viewing Window, or 
enjoy a coffee in the Chocolate Cafe and indulge with a slice of one of 
our freshly made cakes. It is also an ideal gift for your friends or loved 
ones. 

Day 7 Day 7 Perth - SingaporePerth - Singapore

 breakfast breakfast

Free Time – enjoy free time at leisure for some last min shopping.
Airport - bid goodbye to the amazing new friends you’ve made along 
your trip together with Dreamcation Cruises & Tours!

Day 3 Day 3 Geraldton - Pink Lake - GeraldtonGeraldton - Pink Lake - Geraldton

Pink Lake – Port Gregory lies near the mouth of 
the Hutt River on Western Australia’s Coral 
Coast and is home of the Pink Lake called Hutt 
Lagoon. Depending on the time of day, the 
season (time of year) and the amount of cloud 
cover, the lake changes through the spectrum 
of red to bubble-gum pink to a lilac purple.

Lavender Valley Farm - a 50 acres 
family farm situated in the pictur-
esque Chapman Valley.  There are 
approximately five acres of Inter-
media lavender under production 
for essential oil with the remaining 
land for livestock, enjoy a sumptu-
ous lunch accompanied with the 
view of the beautiful lavender field.

Geraldton Mosque – Visit the only mosque in 
the township and meet the Imam to under-
stand the culture and the early settlement of 
Muslim in Western Australia. 

Fremantle Market – distinctive atmosphere of over a hundred years of 
vibrant culture and heritage. over 150 stalls, each as unique as the next, 
the Fremantle Markets are a must-see for locals and tourists alike.

breakfast/lunch/dinner

breakfast/lunch/dinner

breakfast/lunch/dinner

breakfast/lunch

Geraldton Rooftop Dinner – tonight 
enjoy a dinner at a ‘Rooftop’ café. 

Mandurah Dolphin Cruise – sail along the famous canals are the perfect 
backdrop for dolphin spotting, bird watching and learning more about 
our unique and precious marine environment. This relaxing dolphin 
cruise through the calm waterways of the Mandurah Estuary Seeing 
Western Australia’s largest residential population of Indo-Pacific Bottle-
nose Dolphins and a peek into the backyards of Mandurah’s luxurious 
canal homes.

(Campervan passenger will be staying in caravanpark, without breakfast)

(Campervan passenger will be staying in caravanpark,(without breakfast) there is an option to 
upgrade to Glamping)

(Campervan passenger will be staying in caravanpark, (without breakfast) 
there is an option to upgrade to Glamping)


